10-18-91

Dear Son,

Read your letter of 8-8-91.

There are one hundred people who came for Satrang today. We can not accommodate more than 70 in the room actually meant to seat only 30 people. Due to Dev Prem and Hari Dev who were interviewed by Osho. He put it in the computer. I have calculated all over the world people are coming here. I have been renting the houses in Indira Nagar. I have no rest at all.

There are 8 people who have met with Ganga Ji. They sing Her praises. I am grateful to her.

3 people from Hawaii have come today including a wife of Jo. Joseph and two others. Poona is shifting to Lucensow,
Please write to Goven Kress, Durbar + Prashant (Deek) who is ever day
recording my talks.

You will find enough material for your book.

Many of the germen are meeting with Yamuna, and have become a family.
Some Oshi Songor's have abandoned their songs, names are getting runs
from me. I insist me to perform their marriage.

Deewram has written to me that

300 people are attending his SATKAR. Mandar & his Stogies are in great pain. He is sending his police to different people. May

Mera l say they will go to see you wi love to Ganga

My dear Son,

Your loving father

[Signature]